1. Alex’s first real presidential meeting
   a. Ground Rules for our meetings
      i. No phones/texting (unless necessary)
      ii. Listen, don’t interrupt
      iii. Raise your hand, be courteous
      iv. Be here and on time
      v. Be respectful, don’t shoot people’s ideas down
      vi. Stay on topic, stick to the agenda
      vii. Don’t bring personal problems
      viii. Be mentally prepared, come ready
      ix. Don’t be scared to participate, talk, ask questions

2. Updates
   a. RHA trying to change constitution
      i. Help relieve the RCC by allowing more help
      ii. LLC says yes
   b. Treasurer meeting
      i. Ken Asket(sp?) wants to throw GSH game party
         1. Money for pizzas, wanted $335, lowered to $290
         2. Passed to go to general council
      ii. Hamilton wants a new drumset
         1. Old one falling apart, asking for $880
         2. Tabled for 1 week, likely will bring to general council
         3. Will check out drum, check parts, etc.
      iii. Full budget for RHA
         1. $31,000 for whole RHA
         2. ~$600 for LLC for Fall term

3. Holiday Party
   a. Start advertising approx. a week before
      i. Word of mouth
      ii. Posters
      iii. Facebook event
      iv. Dec. 6, Saturday 6pm-11pm
   b. Supplies
      i. Ugly sweaters
ii. Cookie decorating
iii. Snowflake making
iv. Music
v. Photobooth thing? Youtube videos? Movies?

4. Educational event
   a. Science museum
   b. Planetarium
      i. Plink Floyd laser show
      ii. Group rate 20+, $5/100 minimum
      iii. November 23rd

5. Delta/Plus
   a. $\Delta$
      i. Get off topic a bit
      ii. SNACKS??????????????????
   b. Plus
      i. Chalkboard use
      ii. Ground rules